HSLIC EXECUTIVE BOARD 2016

HSLIC OFFICERS

Chair
Christine Fleuriel
Learning Resources/Library (142D)
VA Maine Healthcare System
1 VA Center
Augusta ME 04330
WORK: 207.623.5729
FAX: 207.623.5766
Christine.Fleuriel@va.gov

Vice-Chair
Heather Kemp
Maine Medical Center Library
22 Bramhall St.
Portland, ME 04102
WORK: 207.662.4086
FAX: 207.761.3027
kemph@mmc.org

Secretary
Matthew Revitt
Raymond H. Fogler Library
University of Maine
Orono, ME 04469
WORK: 207.581.1634
FAX: 207.581.1653
matthew.revitt@maine.edu

Treasurer/Membership
Greg Curtis
Raymond H. Fogler Library
University of Maine
Orono, ME 04469
WORK: 207.581.1681
FAX: 207.581.1653
gregory.t.curtis@maine.edu
HSLIC COMMITTEE CHAIRPERSONS

Archives
Shelly Davis
St. Joseph’s College
Wellehan Library
278 Whites Bridge Rd.
Standish, ME 04084
WORK: 207.893.7725
FAX: 207.893.7883
rdavis@sjcme.edu

Online Services
Sofia Birden
Blake Library
University of Maine at Fort Kent
23 University Dr.
Fort Kent, ME 04743
WORK: 207.834.7527
FAX: 207.834.7518
sbirden@maine.edu

Professional Development
Barbara Bartley
Lunder Library
Kennebec Valley Community College
92 Western Ave.
Fairfield, ME 04937
WORK: 207.453.5195
FAX: 207.453.5194
bbartley@kvcc.me.edu

Publicity
Carin Dunay
Library
Southern Maine Community College
2 Fort Rd.
South Portland, ME 04106
WORK: 207-741-5521
FAX: N/A
cdunay@smccme.edu

Resource Sharing
Megan McNichol
Hadley Parrot Health Science Library
Eastern Maine Medical Center
489 State Street
Bangor ME 04401
WORK: 207-973-8236
FAX: 207-973-8233
mmcnichol@emhs.org
HSLIC DELEGATES TO OTHER ORGANIZATIONS

Maine Library Commission:
Cora Damon
Health Sciences library
Maine General Medical Center/Unaffiliated
6 East Chestnut St.
Augusta, ME 04330
WORK: 207.872.1325
FAX: 207.626.1537
coramaybelle@gmail.com

NAHSL (North Atlantic Health Science Libraries)
Beth Dyer
Abplanalp Library
University of New England
716 Stevens Ave.
Portland ME 04103
WORK: 207-221-4333
FAX:
edyer@une.edu

NNLM/NER Hospital Library Advisory Group (HLAG)
Christie Stuntz
Health Sciences Library
Mid Coast Hospital
123 Medical Center Dr.
Brunswick ME 04011
WORK: 207.373.6571
FAX: 207.3736572
cstuntz@midcoasthealth.com

Maine InfoNet
Doug Macbeth
Joan Staats Library
Jackson Laboratory
600 Main Street
Bar Harbor, ME 04609
WORK: 207-288-6164
FAX: 207.288.6079
Douglas.macbeth@jax.org